plaotshoculatedwith ca[cer. For six yea$ at
the Saltpet iere I observedaod checkedtbe
ellects ofthese shod wav6. Usitrgvery low
power, from l0 to 12 watts, and a limited
durahoo of treaunent,I succeedediD curi.ng
cancq in humaDbeings,but alsohadto lecord
somefailures."
kkhovsky goeson to say ttut by 1928,
groundweretrotalway3b@eficial, depending the news of his success€sbad causedwideA-fterye3r3aodye3rsofguessi[8, hopirg
aod wondering what lrklovsky was really
onthegeologicalformatiolsundemealh."But
spreadinterBt i! Euope, aDdthatrcs€arch€rs
doitrg,the frsh is aboutto hit the pa!! lo rbe
cqtainMtural radiatioosarepadicularlytoxic,
werehrildinghigheraldbighqpoweEduits.
lalt two issuesof tbb journal, a aumbet of
esp€ciallytboseorigirating in ea h grogams
He felt thatmorepowerjust caueeddatrgerou.g
schematicshave b€etrrepri.Dtedfor devices [coane grouDd fomatioDs]. Many catrcer th€.rmalellects that could kill Dicro-orgaocapableofproducing oscillationsof multiple
caseshaveb€etranributedto thes€toxic iadiaismsbut also healthy celk. Thk b no doubt
waveletrgtbssimultaleously. lo this adicle, I
tioDs and Fovetr expsrimedally, Dotably in
the adveqtoftoday's Diath€rmymachines,a
will prcsetrtanothq sch€maticof atr easyto
GctmaoybyDr. Ramb€auof Marburg.Therc
directioo that Irkhovsky cleady reject€dbuild MWO subminedby atr a3sociatefroE
fore, earthradialiols soEetimescaus€disturAt this stage,hecbangedhis funducatsl
Texas. Bu first I would like to go over eome banceofthe cellular oscillatory equilibrium
assullptioo. "I thought il po$ible to obtait
ofthe basicinformationtbat all ofthis k aboul
of the organiso." Herc, whetr kkhovsky
b€tter resultsby administeriDgso os€illatory
andattemptto makesomes€Dseofit, filally.
refersto "natula.lradialiotrs"lhat arc toxic,
shockto all thecelh in the orgalise simult&
The uDderstatrdirgthat I now presentis
he was not talkiog aboutradioactiveemis- Deously. Sucha shock,very b'rief,psoduced
bas€don atr article wrinetr by CeorgesltksioDsor chemicalpoisoos,but what are now
by daepercd or wea.kgaedelectro-static
hovskyin I 941eotitledRadiationsandWaves calledgeopothic zones.
waves, does not provoke thermal aad pro.
- Sourceof OuI Li fe. excemtsof which aDr,ear
"To re-establishthis equilibrium, I
loBgedeflectsaDdinvolvesto risk ofburning
otr pages98 - 100 itr
living cells." Mind
The
LrkhoYrky
you,beforethis! IrFlaurG 9
MULTIPLE WAI'E
khoBl(y badalready
A = . bkhoytk/ Trlod.
OSCILLATOR
succ€€dedi! curitrg
I = rnorh.r L,bovrlq T.rod.
Eendbook, second
C ! l6ot !noch!.d b Grrdt
variouscanc€|fswith
D . Loop.rochr.d ro Pl..!
editioa by BSRF.
l0 llans of gl$Ee
E = Conndron ro Fihm..!
Lakmagnelrc propagaQuotitrg
F r Co...dr6^ G Hrth Volot..a
TF^rloh.r r..o.d.rt op S,
howky, ''I havesbowu
tiors betw€€,n2 ard
S, . Hlsl V.rut. bp olAC lnnllom.r
iq my books, The Sel0 meters.Ako, bc
cret of Life. andcspenev€rme iota thal
E. Flhn.( volor. op otAC Tamciauy in The Earthand
thermaleff€ctsar€8
T.. AC tr.?{p Tanl6fr.r Yhn r
Ourselves.that every
trpp.d rGondr.J wrndlnt
problem at thcac
living ceu draws its
pow€rlevek. Thele
oscillato!y energy
" Radio-Cellular
Aom the field of secOscillators" wcrc
ondaqr radiations rehb first succesiirl
sulthS Aom lhe ioDdevice and rh€y reizationofthe geologimain very, very efcal substancesof the
fectiveformanydbearthby cosmicladiaeas€coDditioDs.But
tioqs." tsy this I behewasDotsatisfied.
iieve he is saying that there is a! enclgy
lhoughtofcreating,in 1923,a cotsirnt coE"Aner much res€archI wasablelo colstruct
coming to this plaret from outgl spacethat
pelsating field of very short radiations(2 to
a.oappa.atuscreathg an electro-staticfield
eotels the earth aod caus€sa rcaction tbat
l0 metersin wave leDgths)to neutralizethe
coverhg all fiequetrcies&oD 3 met€'sto the
brhgs into beinga seconda.ry
energyneld that
action of the disturbing rays, aod give the
i.ufra-re4sothateverycell canfurd its uturdl
every living cell &aws its oscillatory energy living cell lhe necessa4/stimulatio! for a
fiequeocyand vibrate in resonancc." Here,
froE. At frst glaDce,it Eay trot register,but
retum to its trorEal oscillatiotr." " Finally I
hkhovsky showsus his r€asoDiog. He r€oo carefi examilatiotr, this "model" is enadoptedthe oscillatorwith syEmetrical cross jected higho power outputs and wcnt for a
tuely coDsistent
with thatofwilhelm Reicb's leakagecoEprising two triodes. The oscillatbroaderspectrumofshorterwaveleogths.He
OrgoueEoergy model. Reich statesthat a
ing circuits formed a single spiral, branches also setasideelecto-magDeticpropagatiols,
for the time being, and b€gaDexp€rim€ots
8!eatstreamofcosEic OrgotreEnergybathes betweenthe two grilles andthetwo aoodes.It
the planet and that this fe€ds the plaDetary was fed directly by aternating curretrt from
with the electo-static side ofthe energy.
orgoreeovelop€thatsupportsall ofthe life on
the local supply citcuit." This clearly de"we know rhat in physica,a circuit fed
th€ platr€t. Both Reichand hkhovsky agree scribesthe Radio-CellularOscillator circuit
by dampedor weakenedhigb frequencycurthat anythilg that interfereswlth this prccess we prioted as figure 9 in the Jatr-Feb1992 rentscreatesmanyharmoni.s. CoDs€qu€,ltly,
is catrs€for somedis€asecondition.
issue of this joumal itr the article by Jorge I conceivedan oscillator of multiple wave
Lakhovsky also clearly saw that these Resineson page4 andreprintedhsre. "Witb
lengtbs with a t'road scal€ itr which every
s€condaryenergiescomillg lo us ftom the
this short-waveapparatusI was able to cure
orgaD,everyglan4 every tissue,g!,erynerve,
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Lakhovsky MWO/Radio Cellular Oscillator submittedby Pahick Ranagatr
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EL83/rcK6 PINOUT
pin l: grid2
pitr2: gdd I
pin 3r crrhode
pin .{&5r filament6.3V
pin 6: gdd 3
ph 7i phre/8rode
ph 8: intetral shield
pid 9r dotus€d
6CI.6 PINOUT
l: cathode
2&9: fir{ grid
3&8: Becondgrid
7: lhid gdd
,t&5:filaqlert
6: plale/uode

could fmd its oatural ftequ€ocy." It is at this
stagetbat he hboduces the trow famousalrtetrla of concentric rings. "To obrai[ thig
r€sult I lct up a traDsmittercompos€dof a
ss'iesof cncular coDceot'icoscillatingcircuits lirked by a silk cord but aot cootiguous.
Tbes€circuits are stimulatedby d4'npedhig!
t€queocy curteds from a spark gap. Thus
each circuit of rbe U'atrr@.ittervibrates oot
otrly o! its nahral ftequetrcy, but also on
trurrqous harnonics," "Thus, I built ar
oscillator with all the basic wave leogths
Aoo 1/1othofa Eeterto 400meteB. But
€achcircuit ako sDjts many harmonica,
which \vith their basiowaves.their irterf€f,€oc€sald their efnrwia can re3chthe
scaleofinfra-red and evetrthat ofviEible
light."
Notice here that hkhovsky oev€f,
mcntionspowel outputsor hiSh voltagei|l
the output circuits, Also, in Fig. I of
lathovsky's l93l US patetrt#1,962,565,
a vsry simple &ive circuit of an iDterruptedioductor fe€dil|g ao L-C spark-gap
oscillator is shown. But notice thes€imFrtant details. First, tb€ output coil L2
has fewer windings than Ll so that the
voltage is steppeddotar to tbe ar eDlra.
Secotrd,that the antennacoDnectioDis for
elcctro-staticoutputasit is a.oopencircuit of
diffdedial capacitanc€,the two output leads
conDcctedlo separaferings. lo spitg of his
rcfer€trcestoelectrostaticoutputs,Ilkhowky
l€av$ this issuewide oFn. Quotilg from the
body ofihe patent,kkhovsky stales,''Ooe or
s€veralpoints of this high frequercy circuit is
or arccolnectedto the€ndofotre or s€v€ralof

therings formitrgtheradiathg apparatus.The
other ri.ogslot cotrtrectedare excited by i!duction." This b'roadstatementis t?ical of
patert 'lingo' aod clearly leavesufiesolved
the exact outputconnection.
T\f,o last points should be metrliotred
herc. lnkhovslq/ speab ofhis output circuit
being " srimulatedby d.n pedhigh frequercy
cureots from a sparkgap". The questioBis,
txhatis a dsmDedor{illation? Teslaalsous€d

ftg.r.

T

Uffi*
E Lt Lt

Iakhovshy's MIFO Pateft
guchtemirology 8nd it is from his writi[gs
lbat I draw oy cotrclusiorl. I sp€culatethat
this could refer to the oscillatiotrspioduced
actossa quench€dspark-gap.Sparkgapstetrd
to ionize gasparticlesbetweeoth€ two electodes aod the presenceof this cotrductive
plasmacreatesa t€.ld€trcyto sustai! the arcing pro€ess. A quenchedgap reduces or
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elimi[ales this teodeDcythereby sharpeniog
the t'aDsitiotrsbetweetrthe on atrdoff phases
ofthe spark. This inteDsifiesthe natureofthe
oscillatioDsandproducesextremelyhigh harmooics. My guesstuthat h Fig l, E, io lhe L
C oscillatorsectioooftle circuit, is aquetrched
sparkgap. The other speculatio[I wouldlike
to add h€re is about the colstruction to the
cotrcentricring a.DteDnas.
Forthe last 30yeals
here in the USA, thes€ aotsuas haye bcen
made ofcopper foil otr a dielectric material,
like a printed circuit board. BSRFhasbeeqa
major sourceof theseanteflras. RecetrtexperimentsthatI baverun suggeststrotrglythat
this desigtraddsunwar ed capacitatceto the
outputcircuit andcouldclip ollthe very short
wave smissiols from the output. Thh would
b€ eyeDmore pionoulced ill a $ystgmsetup
for electlc statieoutput as l-ak-hovskyspecifies ill his patsDt. OD.lya sequerceofcopp€r
rilgs, suspendediD the ah, like Irkhovsky
showq would b€ free to oscillateup into the
gigacyclerange,v/ithout anyarchiogb€tween
the rings. Theseprhted antetrnasdo work
well. however.with the RCO.
After all this, I trow mustsaytbat therers
trottri-Dgsacredaboutany ofthese circuit desigls. I'm a stroogbeliever in the mono "if
it's trot brokeq doo't hx it", however,there
are matry ways to producethe effects Lakhovskywasprcducing.EvetrklAovsky states
in his I 93I patetrt, ''These rings may be fed
by any producing device wbatever of high
frequency..." This is well illustrated by the
schematicpublishedh the March-April 1992
i$ue of this jounal submined by Pat
Flaoagal. This circuii, while res€mbling
oae ofthe e3rlier Radio-CellularOs€illalors, seemscapable of ploduciog waves
well below l/1oth ofa metsr(asPatrold
me that it hterferes with his satellite TV
leceptiotr!) and therefore should be coosideledassociatedwith lakhovsky's later
work otrthe lvfwo. The out put ofthis unit
is not electrostatic.In fact, Borderlandhas
fouad oo evidence at all that arly of
Lakhovsky'surits actually openteditl the
electrostatic
mode,regardless
ofhis l93l
Datsotclaims.
Hele tben is thc differetrcebetwecD
theRCOandthelaterlvfwo.'ltetargetof
ftequenciesfor th€ RCO was b€fween2
and I 0 oeters. With this, l,akhovskywas
ableto curecaoceraodEaDy othercorditions. It s€€ELsto stiBulate the orgais and
glandsald promote de-toxihcation. The researcherwhoscRCOschematicfollows, says
that 43 megacycles(approx.7 meters)is the
primary targetfor adevicelike this aDdthatits
prilrary actioq ls to cleaLgethe body atrd
rebuild the organs. He has seetrdramatic
cleatrsingofthe liver aodbowels,reductiooof

hroors, latural hair color retuming in the
elderly, aad luatry more bqlefits itrcluding
increasedvitality. No doubt,l,akhovskysaw
theseq?es of bercfits too. But he was trot
satisiredwith success.He wentoDto makethe
MWO. The target of ftequencies for the
lvfwo wasb€tweetrl/1oth ofa metcrand400
meters. He was not satisiredby stimuLating
the organs,he wantedto stimulate e3ch atrd
everycel individually also. Forthis herceded
shorterwave lctrgths.IIe wanted
to include a ratrgeof fiequeDcies
so tbat evsn the st-andsof DNA
could ftnd their own naturalrcsolance atrdbe directly stimulated
by it.
The MWO, as corceiv€d by
Geotgeslrkhovsky, was trot atr
htusive idluerce. but one lhat
Fomot€d thenatrral healiDgprocessesofthe body- "hall pathogsqic casesthis treatm€lt gives
very goodresulb. As it doesoot
attack the micobes dtectly, it
doesaot destoY live tissue. but
reitrforcd the vitality of the orgarism by
accelerathgcellular oscillation. lt is thefeforetherebforced orga[ism tbat successfitly
resists the oicrobes and all palhogeDic
causes." Here thetr is the cl€r dilleretrce
betweeDwhat Royal R. Rife was doing atld
what lakhovsky was doing. fufe discovered
sp€cific "mortal oscillatory
rates" that were capableof
killiog Dicrobcs direcrly
while Lakhovsky let a
strengtheneda'ld normally
fiEctio!.itrg immuoe system
dolhat work. Rife wasworking oDthe magic bullet whilc
kkhovsky wasworking on a
sltotgutrpaDacea. Both ap
parcntly were successfu
l!
On this pageis the schematicfromtheBordsrlaldAssociatein Texas. He gaveme
psrEissiotr to use his name,
but did not want to be associated \Miththe claios for bis
utrit. I decided to use his
claiBs, above,sohis nameis
\dtbheld herc. Although he
callshis udt an MWO, it is
Dore correctlyanRCO,bas€d
otratwintriode oscillatorwith
target fte{ueoci$ betwee! 2
atrd l0 metels. Unlike ary Irkhovsky built,
lhis unit is a simple Eulti-vibrator basedotr
the 6CG7,twin triode nine pin vacuumtube.
It works. Il catrbebuilt for about$40fiom this
schsmatic, Make sure you get a good tub€
wheteboth triodesoperateequally weu. The

how many pgoplewatrt them.
Well, backat theralcb, thirgs look prctty
cle3r,but wbata trail ride it's b€€n.Justa fsw
lastwo.dsbeforeI bangup my hat atrddustoff
oy boots. Irkhovsky wasa studed oftratule.
He saw that cellular oscillatioB could b€
inJluetrcedby electromagtreticwavcs ftom
cosEic, atmospbericor telludc (qah) origitrs. His iDt€restin machineswas oDly to
coEpeDsatefo! disruptivehJlueircasthebody
may have encountered. As wilh
other tratural healing modslitieg,
lrkhovsky knew tbat btu MWO
could cure all dise€ses,but Dol all
patients.Sometimc, a diseas€conditiotr had progessed too far a[d
the body bad losr irs ability to regeDcratc.Losuchcas€s,the MWO
could not forestall the ioevitabte.
Like'xise, som€timesa simplecop
per loop around a dis€asedplad
was eooughro focw health givitrg
rays of cosmicard te[uric origils
Powersupplyfor RCO
arldcurecalcer in theplaot v/ith tro
"machiDe" al all. S€siqc tbat
directly. The treatment loop is 8 inches itr
Laldovsky's focw wason the eadhstrergics,
diametercontrected
to 6 feetof#18 zip cord. it seemsrqsonable to as$me lhat the sffecTheloopismadeofsomewellinsulate4stiff
tive useof sucbcopp€rrings may b€ locoriot
wirc.
dependenl,asa copperring arcuoda pla ir
As we havein the past,a limited nunrber a geopathiczotremay very well accelaateits
of urits basedon this designmay be made death.The quality ofthe eoers/ coEitrg to us
availablefor fiuther lesearch,eithe! asa fully
from the environmetrttoday is far Dore dttub€d atrdfar lesscapable
of sustainirg vibraat life
than h l,akhovsky's day.
More and more locatioos
arebecominglife negativc,
tl
ot at leastlesslife positive.
This just makes it hanler
for all ofus to stayh€althy.
The main messagein the
work of Georg€sIrkhovsky
is trot that we cantrow ctlle
cancerwitb a trewmachine.
A.lthoughthis is goodoews,
we shouldrot los€sight of
Tubeis 6CG7
Ilbhk
his orherdiscoveries.
h&hovsky's primary message is tbat our health is
directly coDnectedto the
quality ofenergycomingto
usfrom theearth,atrdthatit
is essentialto goodhealth
Radio Cellular Oscillator
that we devglopour selsitivity to thesesubtleforces
so we carl live i]l barmory
asseDrbled
unit, or asakit. Theretail price for
with its bealthgiving rays. He develoFd the
the urit will be 3325 for non-membersand
lvfwo to belppeoplecompeDsate
for livitrg i.!
$275for membels.Thekit v/il b€ $175.As
le3sthatridealstrvirotrmgots.In thefutue. we
thesedeviceshaveto b€built in groupsto ke€p Eay oeed these compeNatiols more thao
the costsdowtr,it is b€stto get your order in
ever. Adios.
as soo! aspossible,so we can get atr idea of
*****

coil coDnecledto the tube in the drawhg is 9
turrs of #16 wire atrd the output coi.l connectedto the aeatmetrtloop is 4 turDsof#16
wire. Bolh arewouodoa a 3/8 itrch diameter.
You canalsotapthe outputloop dire€tlyoffof
tums 3 alld 7 ofthe t hrm coil, but thetryour
output loop is dircctly comectedto the wall
cunetrt and could really shock you if the
insulation failed. The sampleu t submitled
ro Bordedard hasthe output loop cotrtrected
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